We've found these web sites below have useful information for professional landscape managers, and many have extensive links to other great sites. Please share your favorites by sending an email to: sgibson@advantastar.com. We can include it in upcoming Landscape Management issues.

Our Site
www.landscapegroup.com - Landscape Management, Turfgrass Trends, Golfdom, Athletic Turf magazines

Turf
www.msu.edu/user/karcherd/turflinks/ - This "ultimate" turf site has hundreds of links.
www.turf.uiuc.edu/turfspecies - Turf types, management and selection.
www.umass.edu/umex/programs/agro/turfgrass/ - Turf problems and pests.
www.natcorp.com/tipSheets/LawnCare - Advice on lawns and renovations.
www.mes.umn.edu/Documents/B/G/BG528.html - Repairing flooded lawns, from the University of Minnesota Extension Service.
leviathan.tamu.edu:70/1s/mg/turfgrass - Master gardener advises on turfgrasses.
www.aces.edu/departments/ipm/turfpm.htm - Turf and landscape IPM plus links.
www.whitneyfarm.com/garden/geninfo/lawn-tip2_main.html - Much information on organic turf care and other aspects of landscape management.
www.pan.csi.raleigh.nc.us/ent/rescons/n_resguid.htm - Natural Lawn Care Resource Guide carries referrals regarding the Northwestern U.S.
www.turf-tec.com/index.html - Diagnostic golf/home/athletic turfgrass tools and online turf consulting service, plus links.
www.wisc.edu/phealthser/tddl/tddl.htm - The Turfgrass Disease Diagnostic Laboratory at the University of Wisconsin.
www.vcty.net/cybergarden/eatem.htm - If you can't beat 'em, eat 'em—benefits and recipes for weeds.
www.sgt.ntw.gov.au/ - From Australia, but with numerous worldwide links covering all things horticultural.
www.ampacedseed.com - Great seed links covering turfgrass, weeds, etc.
www.lib.msu.edu/tgff - From Michigan State University, it's the Turfgrass Information Center containing much information and links to other sites.

www.bahiagrass.com - All about bahiagrass linking to other southern grass sites.
aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/ - Guide to turfgrass species, plus a search engine.
turf.wsu.edu - Superb collection of links to many turfgrass-oriented websites—very complete guide.
www.floraguide.com - Turfgrass guide in Spanish, French, German, as well as other languages.
www.rapidturf.com - Grass grown via a plastic medium.
http://ext.agni.uic.edu/wysa - The Weed Science Society of America has a virtual compendium of information about weeds and weed control.
http://www.floridaturf.com - A huge library of information on warm-season turfgrasses.
edis.ifas.ufl.edu - The Florida Agricultural Information Retrieval System for warm-season grasses.
http://www.turf.uiuc.edu - The University of Illinois Turfgrass Program's professional links.

Soils
www.soil.ncsu.edu/ - North Carolina State's detailed site.
rbt.agsci.usu.edu/soid.science/soils.extension/ - Utah State University information on issues relating to soils.
soils.uswyo.edu/brewer/solfert.shtml - Soil management guidelines.
www.enr.ucdavis.edu/ - From the University of California DAVIS.
www.calsag.org/ - Has information on issues relating to soils.

Trees
www.naturalpath.com - Urban forestry services, software, consulting, GIS mapping.
www.treeclimbing.com - "Everything in the world about tree climbing." Great graphics.
willow.ncfes.umn.edu/FAQs/trefaq.html - Frequently asked tree questions.
www.urban-forestry.com - Society of Municipal Arborists.
www.forestapps.com/news/html - Chain saw safety and tips; includes "tree height measuring made easy."
www.chesco.com/~treeman/treinfo.html - Tree guru Dr. Alex Shigo.
www.state.ct.us/caes - Covers tree pests.
www.treeview.com - Plants and large trees.
www.forestry.miningco.com - A search site with links to tree care-related web sites.
www.teleport.com/~pnwisa/ - "Landscape Tree Care 101."
www2.champagn.iae-arbor.com/ - From the International Society of Arboriculture.

Pests and Disease
www.scisoc.org - Plant disease data from the American Phytopathological Society.
www.nal.usda.gov/specoll/plantpestsanddiseases - From the National Agricultural Library via the USDA, extensive information.
hammock.ifas.ufl.edu/xtf/faits/11573 - Plant disease management guide.
aceis.agr.ca.ca/E/440000.html - Controls for plant diseases.
www.public.iastate.edu/~jvandyk/ - "Personal home page for John K. VanDyk, entomologist turned computer geek. Drop by—you could win a free bucket o' chicken." Contains links for pest control.
www.ent.iastate.edu/ - From Iowa State University's entomology department.
entowww.tamu.edu/ - Entomology department at Texas A&M.
persephone.agcom.purdue.edu/AgCom/Pubs/pdflinks/E-70.html - Flower garden pests, from Purdue University.
alexia.lis.uiuc.edu/~shahane/diglib/garden.html - A "garden upkeep" site with numerous links to key sites.
freeten.macatawa.org/org/ogm/orgcert.htm - List of each state's certification organization regarding organic plant management strategies and resources.
www.magic.net/~tower/molefact.htm - Information on moles and gophers.
www.pestweb.com - Insects and other organ-
Horticulture

- www.pestfacts.org - RISE's (Responsible Industry for a Sound Environment) site concentrates on benefits of pesticide use.
- www.gardenweb.com/vl - Wow! Extraordinary site with astounding number of key links — "The Internet's Gardening Community.
- cabarrus.ces.state.nc.us/staff/dgforth/mgdpworo.html - Information and selection guide for woody ornamentals.
- www.realpittsburgh.com/living/1999/03/04/prune.html - Pruning ornamentals.
- www.clr.toronto.edu/1080/clr.html - Center For Landscape Research.
- www.ces.ncsu.edu/hil/landscape-index.html - Topics include landscape design, installation and maintenance.
- www.geocities.com/athens/4134 - "The Horticultural Guy" answers frequently asked questions about plants and their care.
- www.hcs.ohio-state.edu/webgarden.html - Extensive site.
- garden.cap.ssu.edu - Penn State Horticultural Dept.; testing flower varieties.
- hort.unl.edu - From the University of Nebraska.
- 134.58.73.250/ishs/ishshome.htm - International Society for Horticultural Science.
- www.hostas.com - You have to like this site dedicated to hostas and ornamental grasses.
- www6.garden.com - Extensive site matches plant materials with environmental conditions; also contains garden design software.
- www.growzone.com - "The Online Professional Horticultural Resource."